
loarn
peassice,

iich crea-
citiientofthat

higbstanding, ad
beenin the habit of

titdlos to a considers-
Sheeadorsement of a gen-

in business. and who
et non (drthe West, to com-

siat of some lands. By some

aspicios was excited as to the gen-
of the signature of his endorser,

and'on looking closely into the matter, it

was aucetained that the name was forged.
The amoaut was large. and running to ma-

turity: The Macon Tekgraph of Tues-
day is silent on the subject.-Char. Cour.

NEw OLEAN.s, March 2S.
For Texas.-The steam packet Nep-

tune departed last evening for Galveston,
with as we are informed, two or three
hundred passengers, mostly 'emigrants to

the new Republic, Her departure was

the occasion of considerable excitement.
In her assorted cargo, were several heavy
articles of various calibre, besides some ,if
our surplus produce, .Iiqswuri lead, &c.
&c.-Bletts.

NEw ORLEA.s. April 2.

Woif Hunters.-The Queen of the
West arrived from Memphis last ni;ht, bad
on board a company of volunteer Tennes-
see Wolf Hunters, who are on their march
to Texas. They are as fine a looking set
of men as ever faced an enemy or levelled
a riffe.
They are commanded lay Captain UA-

gustus Williams. whose brother is one of
the Tennessee delegates in Congress.
We learn that a cavalry company of

Wolf Hunters is also bein; formed in Mcim-
phis.-Picayane.
Tezas.-A meeting of the friends of

Texas was held at Columbus, Geo. on

Tuesday last, over which the Mayor of
the City presided-the following resolu-
tions were passed.

Whereas, information, bearing the
marks of authenticity, has been received
in this city stating that a large force are al-
ready in Texas ror the purpose of again
reducing that Republic to Mexican rule,
and placing its citizens under despotic au-
thority and whereas, it will be impossible
for tle whole military force of Texas to
contend successfully with so large an in-
vading army, without succor from abroad.

Therefore, be it resolved, rhat this
meeting sincerely sympathize with the
people of Texas in their present difficul-
tes and embarrassments and ardently hope
that the result may hot be fatal to the ex-

istence of the cew Republic.
~esolved, That the citizens of the Uni-

ted States, alive to the pinciples of free-
dom, cannot look with indifference ona the
struggle now going on in Texas, to van-

quish the conuatry, and again reduce it to
arbitrary rule,

Resolved, That a committee of two
from each Ward of the city, be appointed
by the chair, to solicit aid for the pecople oh
Texas, whether in men, money, oar pros i-

blions, and take such steps as m::y be uecea-
sary to transmit this aid to Texas, at as

early a moment as practicable,
The Timaes of the lst inst. says:
"So far te contributions have beetn

considerable, amounting probably toa $2,-
000. Volunteers, we learn, are also ent-
rolling to join thc Texian Army. of whaich
it certainly stands in need, if the last ac-
counts from Texas approach at all to ac-
curacy."

Texras Meeting in Philadelphia-A very
large meeting was held at the State llouse
yard, in Philadelphia. on Saturdaiy even-
ing, in favor of Texas. (;en. Goodwin
presided. assisted by a number of the Girst
men of the city, as Vice I-residents. A
number of resolutions were passed, among
which was the follon ing:

Resolved, That acornmaittee be appoint-
ed by this meeting who shall be empow-
ered to raise money for the enucouragemaent
of emigration to Texas, by furniehing emi-
grants with necessary cleouhing and the
meas ofsupporting themselves by hunt-
iung, until their respective culonies shall be
im a condition to maintain by t'he more
quiet arts of agriculture and commserce,

In persuance of the above, a large com-
mittee was appointed, among whou we
recognize' many familiar names. Ses er-
al addresses were delivered by gentlemoen,
and among the rest by the Rev Wmu. L.
McCalla. The following sketch of his re-
roarks, is from the Ledge:
The Rev. W. L. AlcCalla was invited

to the stand, and made am exceedingly neat
and witty speech. Ele said ii was not
usual for clergymen to appear before such
assemblies, but as he hand tever compro-
wised himself to the doctrines of neutraii-
*y,he would embrace every opportunity
that Providence afforded him of rais.ing
sh oic, in favor of Texas. iii spoke in.

terms of the Texana people, repre-
ebm as frank and generous in their

tidqirged the young men of
te to them, as it is. he
fertile and promi-

ever visited. "The
nds to-ame, of all
~baJfaemploy.

ppmway

4WaD of
7a'at. Coxe-

leif5 Ete Merco-
the 1the St. Au-

from which
eieii,tb rolknoing items:

S-Yidooustsse. April.
'Worth.'commanding the Army in
a, was at Fort King, 24th March.

Tiere was uot at that date an Intaian endt
of*St. John's river, north or west of Loos-
abatchee, where it was suppsed the mis-
erable hand of San Jones, firteen in num-
bor. might possibly be. Halleck washem-
med in, in the Wahoo Swamp.

Seultment in Flonda.-We give a sort
of abstract, showing the new settlements
in :he interior of the country, alluded to in
our last. It will be seen by this, that the
terror which has heretofore since the com
mencement of the War prevailed in re-

gard to the Indians, has, in a great degree
subsided; and that the renewed enter-

prize ofour citizens is carrying cultivation
into tle very districta heretolore the favo
rite resorts of the enemy. This augurs
well for a speedy termination of the War.
A wiser policy than this which has been
adopted by Col. Worth, could not have
been hit upon.
A number of families have left St. Au-

gustine and gone out to re-occupy their old,
and make new settlements. Also, near

Picolata and Fort White.

NF.w YoRK. April I.
Great Fire in Tenth Ward-One hun-

dred houses bural.-A bot half-past three
yesterday astfernont an alirm of fire was

given in a blacksmith shop near the corner
of Christie and Delaney irr ets. The " ind
was blowing a gale, and the fire soon made
a clean sweep thruih to Fnrsyth. and
then across Forsyth more than lalfway to

Eldridge street in frr-nt. ani quite 0hroug;;h
the rear, two bloiek on the left ide of
Christie street halfway to B:oomae, aud on
the left side of F (rythown to Broome.
and then on the right sid* of E.dridge to

B'room... Two ha ick btildings oan Eldrid.-e
street. Nos. 92 and M-. across Brotote,
were also entirely consumed.

'[he number of houses destroyed cannot
fall short (.f oie hundred, and were tenntt-
ed chiefly h-s that portion of the comnuni-
ty who cat least alford to bear thme lous.
Hundreds of familhes have lost their all by
this melancholy calamity. The building,1
were chiefi) of wood. and if comparative
ly small value.

Another great Fire.-Another fire broke
out about four o'clock in the rear of 524
Peari street, in' a bakery, atnal owing to the
absence of all the engines at the fire up
town, the rear of five baildings were iii
flames befs.rc anythittg could be done to-
wards cthecking it. The fire soon spread
through to Anthooy street ott one vide and
Elan on the other, destroying some thirty
buildings of all kinds. The rears of No
5=4 to 530 on Pearlstreet were much dam-
aged, together with the rear of No. 39 Elan
and the buildings adjoining. indeed the
grocery store corner of Elm a
was about the only one of th4
jured. The buildings were o

dated, and occupied chirily I-
lies, who are now houseless i

shelter, without the charity o

is ext nded to them.
By these tsio great fires so

dred famtilies nsearly all pon:
been turned out of door., mu
the diestruc~tin, or great damage to..,.
furniture and property.
The upper part of thec ci'y was itn a hiit

state of .dlarmt, but so haigh wvas the wind
that thotusandsi of per.ons in the lower
wards un-ver knew ther~e wza , tire.

Still anoter.-.\ fie broke ot In the
two story tuiiit; cornaer of .\l ;,aden L ance
and Nawaut street. la-t nighr. at 6.lt pu~mt
twelve, hitt wns got aundter wintout tmutch
trouble. Thea. paart. No. 2~3, wats occupiedl
by Messrs. Gay & Johnson,. as a dry gaoods
store, atnd No. 2.>e by '. l'ra~er. as a combt
stre. Thew dry good., wiere but little in-
jurred. The stock in thte combt sttore wats
mnjured by .vater to a con-tidetraable eten.
And yert anolter serious Fire.-A lutrne

barnt ownteit lby Mr. S'ternen~t Garrisont.atlf
Harsimus, near Jersey City. io.;ether ithi
conastdeab~tle quanattny ol htay, were en-)

trly censanaedt yesnerdlay atf'eranoon. Thtir-
ty cows, which were itt the~ htat. were
hurt tt einader. The mn~being eatnploy-
ed at motte tdiat:,nte fram the barn, the fare
is thought to hnave. been the work of atn itt-

cetdary.-Ekrreas.
w.s raea art)-rs.

The phetntmeta, wiitha"which. no dla',t.
miost of the nadienace are famtiliar. sa~id Dr.
Lardnaer. callb d water ,p.uas nre knowin
to ,be electric. A4 lair representastionl tf
ten, is seen ittn tae whlitlwinadeshof dust
which occur on airy roads. Wheni they
take place at sea, the gemnera! appearance
is this: A dlark cloudl a. gradually formned;
a scene is isb-served .on the cloutd de-scendat
ing towards thte water, the water imttt-
diately beneath biegins to boil, like that of
a spring. When thte aplex of theo comae
comnea in contact with the water, there is
generally an evoluation of light. atte-nated
with sound like thait of thunder. and the
sulphiurnus odor that ensoe, is like thatt
which follows the strikitng of iiahtinitg.
Ships would be taken til, if 'hey ,'ha'ubl be
snilinig where the water ,pmr~t occurs.-

WVhen they take place upotn thte landl, tree,
are often torn up by the roots. houses arte
unroofedl. cattle are taiketn up, andl mena
have tnot uanfrequentily hoat their live.> ty
eing dratwn up by them. An extrnrdri-

nary case occurredl in Calais, in Fearce'a'
A mother was walkintg with her chtilad. Iim-
mediately after the water spout had take-n

place, the child was foutndl gti'e dad,
with nao other appearance of injury thtan a

small hole upon the hack of the neck. htai
the mother weas wholly uninjured. T[his
was a clear indication of the electric fluid
from the clttud, wyhich had caused its in-.
stant death.
The occurrence of water sponts never

takes, place in storms. When the atmos-
hs Is an a state of repose, thev tzako

'in dead calms, but often with are-
'velocity and destrnctiveneas.
.byof these phenomena is noth-
tia an extentsiOn of the great

ple developed by Franklin.
tihe earth are habitually in

'EIU6the Velopement,
bdI~tetit say how
'e trik tions,

i -

whicb are continually going on, but awhicb
do not attract any stnking observation, are

pru.luced by the habitual tendency to
wihich allusion has been made. When
water spouts occur on the land, it is in con-
sequence of the positive electricity of the
clouds attracting the negative electricity
of the earth; and so also upon the water.
A gyratory motion isproduced, lumios
l shes are thrown of, and a rumbling
noise is produced. showing every indica-
tion that ishey are strictly electric phenom-
ena.-Saturday Courier.

SCARLET FEVKR.
A correspondent says: 'The happiest

effects have resulted from washing the pa-
tient in weak ley which feels a little slip-
pery to the fingers. It is best to begin in
tine when the fever or reduess first ap-
pears; and with a cloth of sponge apply
it all over the child every few hours; but if
the rover has got up, it should be repeated
every 5 minuses till the heat abates. One
of our children was getting better unoder
this treatment; but hi-s nurse observed in
the night, he was again very hot, she
washed him all over, and in a few minutes
every trace of fever had left him. He felt
cool, slept coinfortably till morning, and
has had io return of it since. Even bath-
in; the feet in weak ley has a very sooth-
ing effect.

"Bleeding and strong cathartics are bad
-naiseatiug do-es ofl pecac good. If the
throat is swelled, apply sweet oil, or a lini-
ment made of this and aqua ammonia,
and drink freely of slippery elm, catnip,
or sange tea.

.1f the swelling iivery bad, it is best to
call in tho dortor-or blister, and apply a

bag of hops dipped in warm vinegar round
the neck from ear to ear, :he suffuirrer
breathing the fu6mes of the vinegar. Gmr:-
ling a strong infulion of Seneca, rMnake
rout or Cayeue pepper will do for large
childrei or grown pers:; :-.-d afterx irds
use vuiegar or squills.-Gcft.t'we Farwor.

[To lie above we %ill add that the gar-
gle- Aould be made of red garden pepper,
honey and vitegar. Sufficient honey 1o

make it quite sweet. This gargle sa;ved
hundreds in Washington city some y ears
-ince, %% ho were attacked with scarlet fe-
ver and putrid sore throat, and we have
withi., our own knowledge seen the good
effects of its use-in sone cases too,
where ihe throat was greatly ulcerated.-
Shield and Banner, .1ansfeld.

MOR. AsIERICAN sKILL ABROAD.
One of the numerous letters from our

foreign correspondents,. received by the
Acadia. informs usi that the new% carpet
mentioned in the lon, depeription of rhe re-

cent christening. as having been laid for
the occasion in St. George's Chapel, was

ite invention of If. A. Wel, Esq., an
American. It is a new pntent felted car-

per. w,,hick is made without spinning or

weaving. The order was given i;r one
thousand yards for the floor of the Chapel
and for the state apartments of the castle,
In precisely tiue days fron the date the

sede she imore es.-n,'ie --. rstpets stow in
general usse.-.N. Y. Sunt.

a commiumication from Dr. Williamson, on
the ire:,ttestiof hnrns. recommtiemiing the
Ialkeur of commnon har soap a. uprrior to alt
ofIher remetCts. After commntintg antd
eamniin; the merits ofa number of burns

lie sav:
Comaon .oap, besidies its great value

as at local appsjlication, coammand s te ad-
sdtiontal aidvatage of niln uys be-ing at hand
in, cases of emner;;entcy. The imodle of
u bich I am in the habit oif emiploy ing is
this:- A commiton shavinig box stay a!-
ways lhe pirenredl. ft-om which a goodl laths-
er matv in th.-- cosurse ofa minute or two
be ea,,ily .thtinedl. This lather is then
::eitly Iliid over the burn-st surface by imeants
of a shavin2 brush andti repeatedl as ssotn
as the first cont be-gins to siry,. or the pain
returas. Th'lis praictice ousght to lie repeas-
iel occa..ionally' during the first slay, or

unitil seh a rie ats she pain is reliev-ed.
Thie betn-fit acernecing to the piatienit is

,naediair. anid the result of the piractice

G3 The friends of Capt.
J. J1. . ENTf.LL.,ntntnnee bunt a a c-iidhdate
for th,- *.ffire of Stieritf. matc-h '28 9
0? The friends or Scar.

HOOl'till I itt .\ t)WATl, aonounce
hinm is a cndidate for the office of Ta'-x CsoI-
letoir. siarch 9 6
(c The friendI 0r00I. WV.
1.\10S, attiosuncte him as a canidate

fsr the oiffice of Ordhinary of Edgefield Dis-
trics.
(W? The frienads~of Wile.4CU.Ii.1~ TII, annonneeo him as .u candidate

for the-.otiie of Orsdinary, of Edgefiold District.
Sege,er 34) if 35
f!?Tbc friendw or Shubel

ATT.\W AY. ,snnsnee him assaeandidate ror
the tflssce of Tax Collector, or E-dgefeld Dis-
tract.
0? The friends of" Capt.

W. I.. COLEMIAN, anniotnee him as a
cansdisdate fsor Orditnary of Edgefleld Dis-
trict.
Jan 19) if 5)
0?The ficindx of' Win. J.

Sl~ilhKN S. l,.. anonnsee him as a candidate
for the office of'Oidinary, or Edigefeld District.
Septembier 2. if 31
The friendu of Colonel ..

hIlLL. anniounce him asa candidate for the of
ie of Ordinary, of Edgefield District.
Augstt 6 if 30

Notice.
siAN Election wsill be held in the
Edgseld [Beat Company. at Edge-

Glfeld C. II., on Saturday the 14th or
May next. for three Lieutenants, to
fill the vacancies occasioned by the

resignations of James Murrell, Louis
B. 0. Bryan, C. A. Meigs. and

Edmnund Penn. wvill act as Managers.
By order of Col. L. T. Wigfall.
i, M". COGBURN. caprain.

Anril13 d 19

S4uadron Orders.

TLAZZaVr HILL., 5th April. 1&2.THtg dgeleld Squadron of Cavalry,
1 hereby eonered to parade at Edgefield

C H. od'lturday the 7h day of May nex .

at half sn o'clock in the forenoon, armed
and equ5ped for review and drill. The re

pective CaPtiins of Companies are charged
with tbo e'enion of this ordet to their coma-
mand. Ths. commissioned and non-cornmis-
sioned @5bs will meet the day previous for
instructio drill.

L EUNDY. L. Col. Comd'g.
E. S. Cavalry.

April 13 d II

Sheriff's Sale,BPY virtueeof.sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
B cia6Ishall proceed to sell at Edge-
field Cmil louse. on the first Monday and
Tuesday.?!1May next, the fullowing pro-
peny:-
Penn& Brannon vs. Edmund Atchison.

Brannon &Mundy v. the same, the tract
of land ,here'defendant li% es.
N. J. Black vs. S. Sainsirone, one

house odid lot in the town of Hlamburg.
on the corner of Centre and Roierts
Sireels. knoin as lot No. 103.
(thrinaGrimn, vs. Rudolph Carter,

Wright, :ujI & Co. vs. the same. ore
negro man Dick.
W. T; Mintcr ve, Mary and William

StromeAim'rs. 200 arres of land more or

less wheredefendant William Strotne lives,
adjoinirig Wm. T. Bird and others.
The Preident & Directors of the Bank

of the Stawe of South Caroliuia. vs. John
Evans, seventy acres of land. tyin- tn 'ho
North side tthe Martislown Road .d-
joining lanchfCloud. Meigs and others.

Jesse Keat administrator, vs. Andrew
Butler. twO horses.
Commissioner in Equity vs. Lewis El.-

zey oue' thottand acres o land more or

less adjoin'ing Thomas Morris, Elizabeth
Carter, aud-others.
Commisioner in Equity, vs. Abrnm

Poud. thre hundred acres of Iand, more or

less adjoining Thomas Morris John Daiy.
and otbers.
Goodwin, Harrington & Co. vs. Dow-

son Attiusolr.600 acres of land. more or

less, w.here defendant lives, adjoining Al-

Kennedy. sty.,,.,.L-.-.. -..-

adjoining A. .iambo, I-. Ii. Wardlaw
and others the properly of Wmt. Wecir.
Terms cash.

S. CHRISTIE. s i:. r'.

April 1I, 1842 e I

State r outh Carolitia.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

Blenry Car,Vs. .Alachmernt.
Banorder (rum Cons.rl in the above
case, will he sold iat Ed:;elield Court

louse. ont the Girst Monday~s in May next.
one negro girl Betty. Tlernus (ias.

A pril 11, 1O42 ce

ED(EFIELD) DISTBItIT.
Bnjamin J. Ryan, Appliicant,
stnmnore B. Ryasa, & others Def't.

Y nn order fromt the Ordlinnry ini the
aboivo atutled case. I ishatll proceed to

.ell at Edgefield Coiurt lhmuse.mnt the first
Msndayt in May next, lands ofrthe esitte ofC
Capt. Johin.Ryan dlee.. -itute in 'sail Dii-
rict, tin the waters of I lornis Creek. tid-
joiiig lands. of Moses Sweat ingan and
other's, containting two hundred acres more
or Icess, ont a dredit until the second damy of
January eigitteen hundred aud forty three.
Purchaser to give bond nnd personal so-
curity and a Mortgage o'fthe premises to
the Ordinary if requiredl.
Costs to be paid in Cash.

'S. CHRISTIE, 5. F.. 0.

April 11, '1842 e I I

Sta t** t South ('arlina.
EDGli;FIELD DISTRICT.

Brdet Et bridge. Foreelosure of
James Vheeler. AIortgage.
BY ani order from the CnUrt of Corn-
.mon Pleas, in the above stated case,

will be sold atEde~eld Court house, on
the first Monday in May next, y3 acres of
latd more or less, adjoining Thronton
Colemian and othens. To bie sold on a cred-
it of six months, except so much as will
py cost., which must he Cash.
Titles to he signed but not delivered on-

uilshe teroms of sale becomplied with, and
if the amuountof purchaso money lbe not
paid wshen due, the property will be resold
on that day far Cash.

.S. CHRISTIE. S. E. D).
Agill , 1842 c II

CLO0THING.
THIII Subscribens has Iaid in a fine sup-
CLO&iii~~a CASSIMERES3, DRA DE

LAS, LINENS,
and other Summer CLOTHS, and have em-
plyed Mr. Jouw CoW~AN, to superintend the
Tat~eo g1epartusent,

and would inviter ther friends to call and see if
they cannot be tiied; both in price and quality

FRAZIER & ADDI ON.
..,.ae-3 tr 8

State of South Carolina.J.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

rhoimas Harrison, )
leoryShultz,

Various other plaio-
tiffs against the
same. J
'-ILL be sold at Edgefield Court

House, on the frst Monday in May
qezt, Several Lotsin the town of Ham-
ourg, known in the plan or said Town as

Iots No 163,170. 172; the above Lots
v ill be (old on account, and at the risk of
)liver Simpson. former purchaser, who
iailed to comply with the terms ofsale.
Terms Cash.

S. CiRISTIE. s. z. D.

April 11. 1812. c 11,

State of South C:.rolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire,
Ordinary of Edgefteld District.

Whereas,John T. Siitcheill hath ap.plied to tae foir Letters of Adminisration
le hontus non, on all and singular the goodssutdchattel, rights and crcdire of John
Mitchell late ofihe District arbresaid, de-
reased.
These are. therifore. tn cite and nalmon.

ish all and singular. the kindred and creli-
lors or hte ma idi deceased. to be anl appearbefore me. at our next Onlinarys Court lor
he said District to be holden act Edgefield
Cort House on the 25th day of instant.
1842. to -how etnnse. if any. why the said
Admiistration slnuld not ie granmed.
Given under my hand and seal this lith

dlay of April, one thonnand cight hon
dred and forty two. nnd in the sixty-sixthyear of Ancricain n.ependene.

0). TOWL.ES, . ..

A pril 11 1842. Q21-? b 11

-:-te of' South Caolilla.
ILDC~iiELD) 1$TRICT.

Dr. Johin i l.Blio
Vs. ? ii. 'a.

JohIln T;ayilnr.
II, lIE SOLD ot the 19:ib inan:tW at the late residence of Joihn1 pay-

lor deceased, the following property, viZ:
ine old ne;rio woanni Sarch.one wagon and
mliparatuas. three head of ht-rses. eleven
head aif cattle twenty thice iteal of hgs,
uine clock, one piano foirte. one gun. plan.
ation rtools, hoau-ehuld taind kitchen furni
inre. corn. hnaron. and imany other arielcs.
Termjs Cash.

s. CliSTI,nr. n
A pril G 1512 ($f 50) 2t 10

State of South Ca rolina.
I)GE FIELD DsTR ICT.

Y OLIVEIL TOWILES, Equire
L Ordinary of Edgeficheld District.
Whereas, R. B. houkniglit, hath appli-ed to tne foar Letters of Administration.

ile bonus unit, on all and singular the good,
3tad chanttele, rights and credits of 3lartin
Sease. late of the District ;.reWcaid, dc-

if Amrt-an Indtienece.
o. TrOWLES, 0.1:. ra.

A piril -I. IS.l2. [{'2 J24 J 2t Ic0

State of South Carolina.
F.DGEI-'FELD D)ISTRtICT.

IN TJIIE COMMON PI.EAS.
Stent art & Coat, bedaraiwn

Fhn $enirr. Atssumapitl.

ktutT& J.lhnsiton, Daeari on

Fedhn Scieaar. D~e/t.
3 Ii i pai~ntiffs. hiaig thci- day tiled their de-

el.cratc.,ic-n miy itlice, anid the dcfendanit
a.1s ing no. nt ife. oc attorney kown to1a be itehin
he Stt..e.it whomri a cupy of thme sicas.. with a
rile t.' pile-id. could be servedl. Ii is ortdered,

lthat the efen~anit pl-ad to thei -aid de-claration,
cvithiin ac yea.r ed a dar. or final and absolute

idgciienit wtill be giv~en as::iiost lhcm.
GC'). PUI'E, ':. c. r.

Cirrk-s Ofll-e /re 1
:tnilh .4torch. icN2.

D lIRI~NG Cosart Week, a leaither POCK.
l.T lBt )K. wite the na:eme of thce subi

orcla'-r writtern mn it. cotaiin-id twoa l,-t-als foir
I.:aend. coniveyed t lahim b~y Johnci Proctuor, ziod
betneen.~a twvo atnd threae deell.cra ini c.t'lh. Any

pemrsoni whlo hat tiumnde a.4iid 11uk, wdal be litae.
rally rewaerdedl. cipon leasinag it with air. II...
hcvatn, at Edgeafieldl C. II.

W3!. P'ROCTOR.
April 6 tf It

Notice.ALL persons are forwacrned fioan digging
and hauling Sand oar Clay. ofi af a tract oif

lanad of mine. lately purchased by myself, of C.
Rhondesa 'q., knaow iby manyzc persons who are

the habit of' n--ing it, as the GautIm San~d, lv

aig ont the road leainicg fromi Edg'-field C. It'.,
tea the Pmae hious-, uander the pienalty of the law.

Rt. GOLE.MAN
marcha30d9

FIRE PROOF
VI'lHE increased dlemandta fear BiCK.

c. hile we possers thme best miatercia for
mnrking. together with ant oporinnaity of burn-
ing them inc the Fnarnace, has incdteed us to in-
e-ur the expenmse of procuring a Mtachine, for

knteadinag the clay, and ailso a superiorqutality of
31 ontldl. We shall endeavcrtonkeep a goodstock
ont hantd, eaf rucha as will please ouar enaedomers.

.. GIBBS & CO.
Pottersville, Miarch 29.1i842. tf 9

8C1100L NOT'ICE.
Miss UCAROL.INE 31. CARTERt is now

Teaching School at the Ridge itn thii
District; her present term will expcre on.a the.
1,tet Aped anext, at which time ahe will comi-
mnence again and continne the balance of the

year. 3Miss C. has heen teaching irevecal years,

two year. int this Distriet, and inc highly recomn-

mended, anid well qualified as a teacher.
Good Boatrd cana he had icn the vicinity and

erthe School House, at f'out $5 to $7 per

month.

march23 c 8
For 8ale.

SPLENDID new PIANO FOlTrE,on
termis to suit the times, app i to~r. E. B.

Blacoin, or Mr. A. A. Clarke, atEgii C H
march6 f

Waa~fllnn

RL. D.
%bney.Dr. Ma
ittaway, Wi

3aker, WallerBryan, Robert Mi
rodford, Robert Mfarh

C Mitchel
cloy, Rev R Mathis, JCurry, William 2 Mayson, 11Calhoun, J Ediward .icCaine, A
olley, Cimeon 51c Bride. JohkCothrn, Dr J N

1D Nobles, PerryDeloach. I C. ). R
Day. William W 2 Ready, J C
Dun% oody, Rev S Roshell. John
Duwd, C A Roper, Fmily I'.Leloach, W F Ripley, Amheri
L)avis, E T Rhode,. Cohn1ar

G Rochell, John W
Goudy, F S
31iflise. J Span. Dr. R J
;oodwin, William Skannal. Dr Abel 4
.lover, Wade orJohn Starke, Theo
Wise, Steel, Iiram

H Sweariiiinn. Mosesilolionback. Daniel
Ifarri'on, Alary Tallev, Nicholas
lhAtcher. Lucinda Tilm'an, Paschal 2

J Tinmmeraman. Jessc
Fay, Joseph Turner. Ii L
lones, Martha Tenant. Dr. G
lohnton. Statrnore 'lilinan, John
luynaer. IR W VIones,James Villard.l L D

K IV
Kennerly, Rev Willev, Hiram 2
Kenemore. John If Walker, William G
Kilcrease, Willim Watson, Col.

L Williamson. Williami'3Lamar. Charles B Wigfall, Arhur
Lanitim. Franklin B Werer, J it.Lahamo, Thud IV

M. FRAZIER, P. Pr.
April (di] i 1

Head Quarters,
CLARINDO%. Feb. 26th, 1842.

Order N.>. -
T I E reignati-in of3lajor General Thomas

F. Jones, having been accepted. Brig-hier Jases J. Caldwell will comaand the
Di % i6ion unti I the vacancy is illed.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

J W. CANTEY, Ad't. & Inl. Gen'l.
march 23 £ 8

Read Quarters,
CLAKZs 1,th March, 1842.Orders No. -

T HE following Regiment. and Corps are
ordered to parnde for review and drill,

it the times and pl.scsc herein mentioned viv.

Th. :12ndl lieimerit at Marion Court flouse,an Saturday. the 7th of Slar.
The Corpsc of Cavalry w.'il1 paradle with the

Friramaent. or lintrali.,ns tuost conveuniengt.

The comsmissiotied Officers ofithe 8th Bri-
ade will encanmp on Ioiiday. the 2nd of(May
iext. at G..dfrey's Ferry, ini a nron Distict, oan
he Grea: l'ee Dee rivet.
The 2'lt legimnt~n of Infantry, at Darling-
tt Court liouse. unTuesdlay th likhl of' May.
Thela 20th. and 44th Regimenus at Sumtervilie,mn Frtday the lath of M1ay.The comirssiiionaed O0fcers of the 3rd Dri-

;ade of Infantry, will encamp nier Barnwrell
L'ourt lionae, on Mionday, the 23rd of' May)i'll~.
In accordance with the arrangementsof Bri.p.idier (cGeeal famiciton. the commissionied of.

icers of the 2iid Brigade of Caealry are also
ardered to enicampi at the samte time and place.The lith aiid 43rd Regiments of Ilifanstrynill parade at Biadell Court House ont Se-
ttrday, the 2ilh of 3lay.
Drnadier Geeral Jamieson will order one of1he Trroops or Sq~uadros, of his Brigade iu pa.raide at the same time and place.
The commtigsioned and non-comnmissionedumeler~of the Rcgimienm anid Corps ordered

hor review, will aa.emnble the day previeous, for
Jri anid instrucuun at their respective pa'ce of
parade.
The Mfajor Generahi anid Brigadier Genueralswill, with their Staff,. aftiud tho reviews within

their comimands.
Brigadier Genmergis hlannia. Schnierh.. 11am-

mond. llopkins,. Jamiesons, and larliee are
charged with the extensio.n of so much of t:.is
orefer as relate. to their respective Birigades.D~v order of the. Commnander-in-Chiief.J. W. CANTEY, Adj't. & Ins. Gen'l.
march23 f 8

Commission Business.
T. Haulnscriber reapeertnlly informis hiis..friend,' aiid the public, that he lies com-

menced lte
RE.CKIVING & FORWARDING

of'goodsamd produce. Ilis beatexertion will be
madle for their interest. SIr. George l'arror:
has declined the abase bus~iness in hi< favor.

JOJIN E. SleDONNALLD
hiamburg. March 21, 1842.

[7 TIlE eubscriber has declined the ReceivE
ing and Forwanding olf merchaiidiw- All goodea ~ -

herr'after to his addres.i, will be attended to by
Mr. John E. McDonnald.
Mr. McDonnald is an ol'4citizen.n wourthy and

businass rnan, and I take pleasrer in recom-

mending him tonmy friends and the public au a

cery fit agent. -

Cotton and other preoduce sent to menoral

will have my attention as heretofore. -~

GiEU. PARR
Ihamburg. March 21

.Sweet Petal

Cash. Apply at the au

miles N. E. of'Fdgehe, '

mnarchn9

A
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